
2018 Sessions and Registration 

Camp I - Beginner Day Camp:  June 4 - 8
Open to beginning riders age 8 or older.

Camp II - Day Camp:  June 11 - 15
Open to riders with some experience, age 8 or older.

Camp III - Day Camp:  July 9 - 13
Open to riders with some experience, age 8 or older.
Camp IV - Overnight Eventing Camp: July 22 - 27

This camp is open to young riders skilled at the levels
of Beginner Novice through Training. 

The cost for day camp is $250 and includes access to a horse, tack, 
and riding amenities.  Snacks and beverages are provided, you pack 
and  bring  your  lunch.   Overnight  camp  is  $500  and  includes 
instruction, stabling, lodging and meals (additional details available 
on the website).
Space  is  limited  to  ensure  individual  attention  for  each  rider,  so 
camps  fill  quickly.   Don’t  delay  complete  your  registration  form 
today.  Download it at: www.SandyRiverEquestrian.com.

Day Camp Schedule 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Arrive, ready for action!

Groom YOUR horse and
prepare to ride.

Lunch time, pack a great meal!
Swim in the on-site pool.

Swing into action -- head to the barn
for horse lovin’ chores!

Head home and sleep well!

Campers  should  arrive  at  Sandy  River 
promptly at 9 AM and should come dressed to 
ride, wearing the appropriate riding pants and 
boots.

Campers will  ride in the morning then have 
lunch.  Supervised swimming is scheduled for 
after lunch then campers will come back to the 
barn for afternoon chores. Pick up is at 3 PM.  
Campers  will  need  to  bring  their  lunch,  a 
change of clothes and their  bathing suit  and 
towel.  Flip-flops are fine for the pool, but not 
in the barn areas, tennis shoes are fine around 
the barn.

Day Camp Activities 

Trail Rides!
Walk, Trot, and Canter!

Jumping!
Swimming!

More!

Learn:
Anatomy of the Horse
Grooming Techniques
Turnout Procedures
Care of the Horse

How to Clean Tack
Stall Maintenance

Register for Summer Camp and Come Ride with Us 
in Beautiful Axton, Virginia!

http://www.SandyRiverEquestrian.com
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